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Legislation 1415.32 
Constitutional Amendment: Holt Committee Establishment 
SPONSORS: Morgen Chaderton, Liz Guardado, Connor Mautner 
April 22, 2015 
  
Whereas: Holt Committee is considered Ad Hoc, 
 
Whereas: There is not a permanent committee for these senators to fulfill their requirements to 
the Holt constituency, inside or outside of SGA, 
 
Whereas: The Holt Senators represent a large constituency that needs constant and proper 
representation. 
  
 Be it Hereby Resolved, The Student Government Association of Rollins College will: 
 
(1) Make the Ad Hoc committee for the Holt Senators a permanent committee by adding a new 
committee by adding to the constitution in Article VII, Section 3, and adding subsection E: 
 
E. Holt Committee  
Membership: 
Chair will be appointed by the Holt School, with the highest seniority participation in 
SGA to serve as caucus leader. Committee will be open to the campus. 
Duties: 
I. Chair will represent the SGA on the Hamilton Holt School Board of Advisors, attend 
all Holt Faculty and Staff meetings as SGA representatives or appoint another Holt 
Senator to do so, lead Holt Committee meetings, and report to the Holt Advisor to 
collaborate on specific Holt events that are initiated and supported by students. 
II. The committee is to focus on integrating Holt into the Rollins community, and 
represent their specific needs to SGA. 
 
